Fieldcrest High School...
Happenings

Monday, November 9, 2020

Calendar of Events

News and Notes


Fieldcrest High School will recognize
Veterans on Wednesday, November 11
during a Veterans Day Virtual Assembly at
11:45. Staff and students will welcome back
Mrs. Barb Wertz, who was our guest speaker in 2016.
This year, she is returning to provide a message as to
what this Veterans Day means to her. A member of the
129th RTI (Regimental Training Institute) in Springfield,
Mrs. Wertz retired from the reserves after spending a
total of 27 years serving our country. She currently
resides in Eureka, IL and continues to serve through her
position as a special education teacher. In addition to
our speaker, FHS will be honoring local Veterans with a
gift from the Key Club and Student Council, to those
whose names and addresses were shared last week.
Thank you to those who have contacted the school!

Monday, November 9 (Even Day)


Play practice 5:00 PM

Tuesday, November 10 (Odd Day)


Play practice 5:00 PM

Wednesday, November 11 (Even Day)


Veterans Day… Student Virtual Assembly… 11:45 AM



Play practice 5:00 PM

Thursday, November 12 (Odd Day)


Play practice Play practice 5:00 PM

Friday, November 13 (Even Day)




Play practice 5:00 PM

Saturday, November 14


Drama Production: Hitchcock… 7:00 PM

This Week’s Spotlight is on…
Mason Stoeger
Every athlete trains with the hope of
competing in the finals of the state
series. Mason Stoeger was able to
live that dream Friday. He was one of the top 30 class A
individuals and top 20 teams invited to compete in the
ShaZam event held at
Three Sisters Park in
Chillicothe. The invitations
were based on the
qualifying standards for the
canceled IHSA state meet
which Mason met with his
9th place finish at the
Seneca Sectional. Mason
finished the season with an
18:10 on the tough 5K to
finish 87th. As a club event
they were not allowed to
wear school uniforms but
Knight Pride was evident in
his efforts.
Have a Happy and Healthy week!

God Bless!

William Lapp, Principal

Vintage Hitchcock: A Live Radio
Drama… Last spring, the Fieldcrest Drama
Department was forced to cancel their
production for the first time in Fieldcrest
history. Over the summer, it became clear
a regular show would not be possible this fall, but
creativity exists even in adversity. We brainstormed and
came up with the idea of performing or creating a radio
drama. After meeting with students, we narrowed our
selection down to “Vintage Hitchcock: A Live Radio
Drama” by reading selections of shows aloud.
Immediately, the timeless power of a Hitchcock radio
play was evident to the students and they embraced the
plan. Since Covid restrictions remain in place, a live
audience will be impossible, but we wanted to find a way
to offer families a chance to view our final product. We
are working with Playscripts Inc, to offer a live stream
option for our production of “Vintage Hitchcock: A Live
Radio Drama.” The live stream of the show will take
place on Nov. 14, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. There will be a cost
to stream the video and a link with instructions will be
provided this week! To help support the cost of live
stream rights, local businesses have purchased
advertising. Students are creating custom ads for our local
supporters and will air them during our live stream
show. Music for the show will be provided by a small
jazz group. Theatre continues to be alive and well at
Fieldcrest! More information will be advertised in next
week’s Happenings. (Mrs. Wells contributed this article)


Don’t Forget!!! Parents help us out… Self
Certify your student each day.!

2020-2021 Yearbook Sneak Peek
The cover for this year’s Yearbook is awesome . . . can’t wait to see how the rest will turn out! Make sure to order your
Yearbook early!!!
The books are just $60.00 They also offer personalization options for an additional fee.
The easiest way to order is to go online at Jostens and pay by credit card.
You can also contact Dr. Koudelka at koudelka@unit6.org to reserve your book if you prefer to pay by cash or check.

The Club continues to have 2019-2020 yearbooks available if you missed out. Contact Dr. Koudelka or the high school office if
you want to nab one before they are gone.

More Scenes from the Cross Country “State” Meet...

